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Some English Names.•*I will go first, if you pieuse ” he
remarked, authoritatively. They I Many who have struggled hope, 
passed through the gate ««d esaly with the prououuriation o> 
approached the two lauies, Who. , .. _

again seated-one in a garden English proper name, will be glad of 

chair, the other in a hammock under this list, which deals phonetically 

the trees, where they hud passed the with a few of the most difficult cases, 
morning hours. They arose and Thames is pronounced Terns.
gated wonderiugly at the intruders. ....................... ,r

The sheriff laid hin hand on the arm Bulwer is pronounced Bailer,
of the youngest. Cowjwr is pronounced < oopsr.

“Mudam,” said he, “I arrest you Holburn is pronounced Hoburn. 
for the murder of your child!” Wcinyss is pronounced Weems.

“Child! Murder! What do you Kuulloys is pronounced Knowles, 
mean?” The lady drew hack hit ugh- Cock turn is pronounced Coburn, 
tilv. I Itrougbum is pruuounced liroom.

“Madam,’* interrupted Mrs .. J**as, St. ledger is pronounced Stlliuger. 
striving to make her voice iuipres- llawurdeu is pronounced Harden, 
sive. “Where is Uabriella?” 1 Coltpihoun is pronouuce<l Column.

“Oabriella?” replied the lady. Cirencester is pronounced Sissister.
“She went to her grandmother’s Inst i Salisbury is pronounced Suwts- 
night." j bury.

The sheriff and deputy exchanged j Ifeaucamp is pronounced Beet-ham. 
glances. Mrs. Jones glanced triumph- j Maryieboue is pronounced Marra- 
antl.v at the others. j oum.

“Where, may I ask you,” she U>- Abergavenny is pronounced Aber, 
gun again, turning solemnly to her »enny,
victim. “W here is Millie’s baby?” Majoribanks is prououneed March- 

“I think,” here interposes! Mrs. janks.
well filled that day, but the mem- Judson, “that you are laboring un- Ifoliitgbroke is pronounced Ihill-
bere ol the mysterious family, as the der some mistake. This is mv sister, ngbrook Th* t'nited States

Few living in the city, with its ] people began to cai! them, did not Miss Brantford. Evidently “not the Cholmoudely is pronounced I hum- holds that the ».„.uj
thousand objects of interest, would appear at either. person you are seeking.” y. i_ , , . *
understand whv in a sedate vilhurJ N»w it so happened at Riverside, ! “We are after only one other, . _ . ___ . _ not but that tl* u
like Rivorai i t>’ i f ' " «s at many other small places, that mum.” remarked the deputy sheriff, j second was a criminal
like Riverside, the arrival of a gen* j the members of the two leading ■ and that is you!” ' Gold la InUeatructiblo. ! reason given for th*
teel, well-to-do stranger should cause church societies were somewhat ditft- I “Me! for what?” Gold may truthfully be said to be ’ *»«t th* second to i'/u.m
anything but the merest ripple of ex- | dent about calling upon new-comers “This lady-"began the sheriff. .vert .«r I it, I .'i.n ,,n ti to soe, which u'<> WÊÊtà]
citement. The villagers would prob- ! untd th*y h«d declared their religion. “Lady !” interrupted Mrs. Jones. ’ f“*'“** *“**•; and intend^ *T
ablv not have manifested nuire «n I Pret[er«nc«> by attending either one with a contempt uous sniff. ire acid have no effect Upon it. Air ,urM

, . . * .. or the other of the two ehurrhes. **U under urre«t for the murder ot | IIU* ****** alike tav prohibited from MtimiitkNl M «lui» iL *m*
nmrk^ an interest m the matter ,f Not that they had any object on to her child, fiabriella; and you are un- sork.ug its destruction While to «peTS rth. ÄÄ ^

the said arrival had not first been j calling upon any who might ultim- der urreet as her accomplice." k. iZL »-»-th.r «« ... Judg* Thavsr
noted and commented upon bv Mrs. nteLv belong to or attend the other Mrs. Judson stood a I mont «peech- , » . a * ° ^

The Pik^TpHRirpn«.-------<n | Jones, who happened tobe at the churdV hut/or <n«cji better, or what lea* with eurpHne and indignation. *oKI th"-v art ^ooeuott». Hnry it ^~ -
minated the entire se ven* miles by°etoc- the gentleman arrived. | TÄSÄÄCTS: • shÄÄKiM .f Ft TV“'*^ _______

tricity. Carbons will sparkle on top anJ who detailed all she had heard— fore the villagers could learn much son. ' U" ' .«light. whiWe'éVvAMng'around* it

or the old giant of the Rockies, and a j a"d much that she guessed—to her j A10*® than they already knew of the “Do you deny it?” demanded Mrs w originally aaaoctated with it havw uw«wMk«33^^^H
night train will be run for the benefit j particular friend and crony. Mrs- : v»1?',. . . Jones, impatient of the law’s delay, vturned to dust, from which thev mwI*'* *r **** ^ * ***■

of those who enjoy novelty. Casper, at whose domicile, just op- '„ndwe t" Iml'T.‘i!! Ilf1 î 7’“ ”*d "l»;> you deny that you wrote t.. tile .prang, while form which H »•'»•*• ifcai «hr* li — »-* â.tS^u'Sïsxæ Sä»..... - lÄtrr.r^.rr.r ««»».•adSC
ber return from th. hotj 1»«™. '»m'gJ^pMnl« tbj. a-««.,.- ....... lb. .w«.u ÆiTjS “t JIM

* \i I r l* ^ »ut \ oil ilar»* d»*uv nt riu>4t rol l thread r%*co » ^ 4 ll
“We’re going to have some new ; hammock!^r.'üwn? f>1,“?unt' “reamed the excited Mrs. Joosw, wntary upon century mav ’rtdl t!y‘ •“

neighbors, Mrs. Casper, she began, placed about Hie lawn’ and the'tw” Itr^nVi^ 'F 'ïF' !"r",in~"r «“ V!;” «‘»«bty empirew ns.- and fail, dynaV !«* »►» of the d««««, qfl
before she was fairly in the house! Padies of the Judsin hôuwLlîî took !£*yon ^  ̂ biuk ». arm mg t!*,- !.. wM

“who^”te,l' ' eXdaimed M”- CMper' hedg^t luU separated'the^reml«^ of FTT “ *"*£>*' '^ Iln^1 “»dcon^f, ««yfj^ ««Ä 

-Their nn t » Mrefjonea from those of themrater- fo^hVfor ,?'1 l*r'rUr* «t*cst*emmgwith mUlions ■,«**demands fw Mo«qr
Their names are Judson, nml icus familv Mrs J___ took her «ti Su r ,wr bloody- nay become the abode o! the owl ••«'■ *•>[*» or to he cwehi^^^B

they're from Brandon.” tion. and' crouch,ng 8SÄÄ SÄff'' l\? 1 »« «Ht. on pmtai

“'ou don't say!” „«created »"«en, listened to their convert Cntford âp,ïam ?U«to«.»? "f, “ 'f'T^ «««•
the listener in a dissatisfied tone- . . . . , “Mr. »udffijÄ Ä ^ ** '* * «old. metal.-*!.

“Tisn't likely they'll neighbor much h° wh.'*P«red » «frange the hedge there, and heard -v.rv . ,
here: they’ll be too proud!” j £5*3^*™Zïï JSt She tamed rnamphantlv ti , — Improved In Ja i

“Well,” remarked Mrs. Jones, de- «urreptitious pursuit of knowTed«* 'wFZn"von S*d V'"’" , ’ ,fUmb° * R#ma,n* ®‘ « Evef'V Um*."
cidedly, “’twon't do for them to be ! ''°< there must be more burv her-under tlîî XiÎIwkI'l° 1 Mi‘r*lh“11. <* Toft, col- «rra.gms» m tit. cti«M«a

too high-faultin’with me. I shall let th?" ,«»"« witness, you know,” she well-tho*. were vour v. rv wl"r T’ ‘f'' •’adu.jmt. h from the lion «» .truck by the vast tm|* *||
them know from the first that they thing to criminate .lhould, a,1>'' J»« bloodthirsty wretch!" ' " *’• T. Barnum, saying that Jumbo »n their pereonal app ares*

needn't put on any airs, and that “Of course,” awentedMnMCasner J!^’ d”f*on,tM?wl tow«''d» her «moi» hie way Iron) Bridgeport, and *•« taunt ha* e..n«a«am«m»fl

were just ns good as they be.” “and. though 1 don’t like to do such pas^d between iT« °LJ“ul!!'>t*® • ,rnVw at *»»• Barnum museum ,n 90 ”"1 “< 100 <H|
"When are they coming?” asked -1*0'.".?’18UPP"*“ B w my duty and In MfaeBrantford's cheeks deet»fö " tb* mornln8 I’teparaliooe ««re «'««*, brutal, hwity drtottr^^^"

Mrs. Casper. Earlv next mornins th r L “I »hink l can explain eatbfaVtorb «“^»»»«ly begun for reaving hlm, «B» »bow (Ur low habiii ________
“Just as quick as the Browns can two secreted th-mselves‘b-himi fh y‘, hI"’ Hai,j- in »‘ tremulous »nd on account of hi* immen«.« height U"" In Hw >ad they r t Ä

move out!” replied Mrs. Jones, her hedge, and an hour lat.it the two la- —laughter, “ifyou will ! entire doorway aod »ills of tit*; ott* nt^“»r ekln*, the so
steel-gray ferret-like eyes fuirly snap- ^iee, unconscious of their close pro\- towaTûtl»,hî»»!ü"W,lt‘" Sil*" tucr.—f '»'“•»» had U. I« removed A four jmll.ïr Wares th.-ir face* - »hleh tb 
ping’with the importance of her Ï^T" <>f “  ̂Jr ^mï.’Ta’am " inter,. • X v r f^,,n Ul‘1 *»‘ite, and more or Wm

news. nd J, n ck not thrw vanN fr )m ^ ^ inten-e, hèr ^ Î «r Ä nmke a better Imprsa
-T,« ’SÄsiÄfto "'ar,:“"T-Ä'......iÄÄÄwiSÄ astfsfiasa

per, why I didn t know they were to tln?e r(,'lf,f“'d the ears of the list- chair from whiclTshe^ *°th® they were ttalnad- A striking row. iapoint
pÄao *hÄw-.b, * r.........rL£S?®^ .’tfÄ’vS:

ÄSTiStf ■>“ ÄS-SSWS ÄÄ SÄ*iÄS KÜiH'KC

Kncîld^LÂueS/'^Tthü '.ün1!? n5£«|dlef «Üd ïhîre F

it co®"f I wouldn’t want ; ro8*toher Ups, and determined to fol- umphant Jone« 1 U ri' "'V »ny afternoon by vis- ni>rH>ariin.eiiindi*u<li»gowb^^^B
oS.S, SÄi’Sl'y“il ÄS'tr1"-*“« r\.„1.1 Miw '•«“ ' ÄTÄr.1*«»!1

He’d looked all over Lwn T grim deffi and Ä" a Brantford, -write tor thè pJU Z — «.utenre. wlJn I IMicve il t- th**«d

thought the Browns’ was ’the only hed£e to catch the next wonls’that SfjJ,‘nhout" tl”1 "f ,;‘,lk,n« to r,l,'h 8harP Practice. |»r>’ *»»•* him a* I ■H'«1** ^s#i£ss mmm mßm ^

mvstenous like, und didn’t seem to “l would have believed it' that we^vere ,incWrntl»Ued'’• "W‘H’t,*T> I \ Homeho,r »he caw never got I

you if they do "buy out"' UrnBroVnl’ fmn'na she 'wassure'she wm/bTnö? per«'' £ 3f mr^ihe^Xt^oulT kT Th'; °f ^

«äWäää! :rr ..r»^“2
thought ahe could gefe tlm'pK ■ÎÂ oUt^eo îoo'u™^ *""*• COnld | Jilt £ h?tar” a.1*‘»»«■■•I. ^er- IZ^ nU" ' '•«»• nuèd "to Sn. ’’‘T: ’‘•’r'.wnper.onal ntte

cheap because Brown has been^in,o “It is worse than i *i,„„ Jn*f 1110»1 inspection, “is, n« you «... '|w doctor got ttncmiv but l.i.iJ ki ”n<l *,pr Indy of honor
year nt0 ff° t0| K,an,i,w f«r theimt ’ .Mr8.- “I heard her’sny ves nmUiT a^re.m^t rJu,',iM,,init *>'*u»e! v.t^||,n. course ofyeare the law" th,,n’ I« P«rt this epring»!» Jfl , '

that h«’HWO’ a?,J Ju,Json intimated terdny that she had written to‘the If vo„ w'ille-l, J* ,or » "“Hal etory. ™'""J'f1 »he.lnctovto cure a sore Pt"18T«>r s love for »impIMty«
i Sn«dtlS,0dv“”v;?dgiV? th,Rm S5!ïô"Â*“yinKth,lt-h* .von wn|,lS,S ĴV;:;r;i^r'r‘!,t I roned asär«:,l,r', ,0 «"•' ^ «»«t In part, .ho, that «W

He and the landlord came down to heurd her 'reiuUl e '"wuer'" I nt ^ 1 ' ^,n''ir,,ll <:,li|d character in tlwsTory tho !»wver, whdé"awnAl n"rronaA themeelvee with 
see about it at once; and-ves »her« hasn’t given h L t?mè îonn r,l.e',,wther «nable tosupnort ».«ï' ,,on“’- - nll-d , „ot , ‘ , F lrnkm I-'-«• poeeible. so that ne
they are now!” she continued r^r Rut ourdut vïsti,,ar S ß th‘’ hither forÄtan™ h»PP*"«l »o Mt X cl. m "»ay concerning « heir pH««J^»“
mg over at the house next, her own "ounce them to the author! ti'°* chü'i'i • "* negl.-cte to send, and the M<l »hen he returned hornet h« ai?ht’ H,!°",'I transpire to the outer 
I’ll go now, eo’s I can meet th«m' They will be anwtod nil SÏlldkdiw!of^"ant, «"d ia bureW an wn" As soon a, « « w «^hom they are, and not

^ssswäTwä; *s?*’**s ixä ä b^^'t-if11 "x:u”3'.hi;;rxî®
j-^a.»wo» «.«r».................. ............«"'"«< x&a.rv*

Five minutes later Mrs Jones stood their ubodôXy «aw the^wo^a” !,"P began “the^t V°w pnrd°n’ »""’am.” n" 1"^ "s the oi hèr dücî'o”?“ "qv 1 * ',"'1 «' T,,.,,r,;'l'Tt^B,|

fit the open window frantically wav- out in the vard m th/ t . |||,0H ,a, /.! "heriff. “ft W)lH „p ;»!' physician, with a h'l*«» moments (ries
mg her handkerchief. .Mrs. Casper house, evidently examiné« °f*th<i H« of.thnt jnttling old Woman ” eV*, stuttered a iiTomn/^ ^0 "nm" f°r his hoys. KspecIsüjJ^B '
went out on the piazza. Mrs. Jones 1 ""der a lowsrireadin" trlif th° tUr< k.T!'1 t,OW«‘rJ" whereMm "SqpiwJ was j-p,J VF L^‘h 'o to 
leaned out of the window, looking up “There! they're lookînc oiit n ni en ),?, !“' /n'0'1’ îJUt "mt cr-est-fulh ing It. ”-Cam.fen Herald tlnU‘ '*n"cing lessons, for he think’
and down the street; there was no now!” whisked d?.«Æ ft?!|uwsd by her cronyThad -_____ _____ •»»„great „„islci,,,.. and
one m sight but the two men, now i must 1^ tho^re.* IsawLher^nt Mh'lt tÔ 7,l"",nK the sbrnbWy ^-------------- dilection lor .......... ..
waUmg rap My away. : yesterday phTying wVh h» .'T of ÄJ0?" "? "?ore on ^ P»reS p*M«rohal. Insure Hours,
stm t'to? 8he Called 0™ the The poor little innocent! ** °U- i. - u’l tri7",.l?l,'lil-v' the J.ul Middl» «««1 ladies „re common!*
SSo“-! r0nJ, , .............uct U I» r '"1" K—W WW -/«W .......... ................. ...... I

_____  “Land! land!” ejaculated Mrs Cns ! mi Jh?7 ttnd watfh them? They —— - — ty in computing their
Queen Marouemtic of Italy i8 not P‘,r.unconsciou8ly qUoting(:o|lmiîJU8' CafX «ft«ra„WS?’’ rt*'?""'l<,-’d Mrs 

fair, but she is fat and forty Asm,« what can he the reason they’re iri .’."^»'arnoment s silence.

A ictona like a prosperous middle class summer. Almost hidden hv^m n^a 'Ve might: have all been
woman, the prince of Wales like ago^ locust trees, it reminded * "n<1 °Ur be'h’
natured bon-vivant The queen of ! J«mou8 dwelling at Clovernook 
Italy affects literary tastes, but her ; Jrom the wayside dust aloof, where
success as an amateur author has not îw?P ?*b°"ghH coul,J »lmost cast
been very brilliant, for the story troes F ,ru{t Upon its roof.” The small 
that, having »ritten a story, she sent! Xo'trees'5'T™ and thero Hith 
H to ona of the Italian journals under 1 shrobs^*d *h,n,P» of flowering 
an assumed name, and it was declined hedsre thAt Ù 8 tlle well-kept cedar 
with thanks. I on thril L Urr°Un,led the Premises

1 00 three 8ldes was a marvel of neat-

Dunning c.mK
I^M than two yea* 

passed an act making J1, 

oflence to mail a poüg ' 
mg written or printed Z?

“libellous, scurrilous,

threatening charactsr^*
or Obviously lutemhd‘io m 

juriouely up,,,, th. eharso* 

duct of another.” 

violation of the law i,* j* 
ceding $5,000, iuiprikaj 

not more than five
and imprisonment.___________

l ,ul* r »hi* statute a 8t u A 6 A M t

mail
three (wo I oetals to a

PI»«*» e*li Baj wulï 
»“"8 due. «ad U,r »1,1,1, 
e«*W »eee*«i lign

To this the

THE IDAHO NEWS. But even its greatTWO WAYS. ness and beauty, 
desirableness seemed to Mrs. Casper 
small excuse, tor, as she expressed it 
to herself, “pitching the rightful own
ers out like that!"

Before the eventful Monday every- 
in the little village knew of the 

expected addition to their numbers, 
and, bo far as the two women knew 
them, all the circumstances, suspici
ous or mysterious, attending the 
purchase of the place that was to be 
the home of the new comers.

At last they came accompanied by 
a dose-mouthed couple,evidently old 
family servants. The family took 
rooms at the hotel, and half a dozen 
paper hangers and upholsterers from 
the city took possession and prepar
ed the newly vacated house tor oc
cupancy. Loads of lurniturearrived; 
later the two ladies—there were two, 
and a little girl whom they called 
Uabriella—took possession of their 
new home. The gen» lenmn belong
ing to the party remained over the 
Sabbath, then returned whence lie

T.
B

■ t\j r IOh. how does the rain come JownT 
With rattle and riot and rush!
With gurgle and sputter,
And gurgle and mutter.
And clutter and spatter and gush! „
With n mad outhursting and roaring, • 
With fizzing ami splashing and pouring! * 
And noise to deuten a town,
The turbulent ruin routes down!
Hut a.ter ‘tie over un hour or more.
The world looks much as it- did be ore:
And tltere's nothing to show for the tuas and 

ronr
The rain mad* coming down.

NOK.VI.IN JO' Ks, Publisher.

1 ijci< «!•
And nj-i 

And 11-«!” 
ïherÀtrl

The tides 
And 1»

"TI»» Wp*
liaUN

PLACKFOOr. wereIDAHO.

one
Washington’s Birthday, according 

to the calendar at that time, was Feb. 
11. The calendar was changed in 
1752. _________  _

David Dudley Field is in favor of 
compulsory voting. Compulsory vot
ing would be u great aid to woman 
suffrage.

’Hi« r» J BwMteP- 
Casta 1* t

Ai-.S I« t ’Btit how does the snow come down?
With a touch like a soft wing s brush!

I With glancing and gliding,
. ‘ And stealing ami sliding,

M. de FmJrciNET. the French Minis- ! " i(h whiteness and lightness and hush!
. ter of War, has published a decree fâ SSjÄV.-d^SS 

forbidding surgeons in the 1 ranch ar- I And no one in all the town
my to make use of hypnotism in their .'T,0111? k,.‘°? *hen th* 8no'r co,m*‘“llown ,.

Ä Ä . . ... If lit* looked not out on tuechauged whitepractice, or to experiment with iu | day,

j And tilt» cushioned earth that neems to say, 
Dresi- ' ^ow mur*1 cwn ^ done in a quiet way,

*. r » ... * , . ' The way the enow come« down,
deutoftne Trench republic, seat his —Mrs Cora W. Bronson, in N. Y. Indepen- 
hearty congratulations to the young dent-
duc d’Orleans upon the step he had ________ |________
taken in going to France iu dedanceof { . zrVCTrT>mrc L' » till v
the law. -j A MiSTERIOIS r AMILY.

>ea« wiJ

Marshal MacMahon, twice
CtMtOMT ,

pnlu uo ntteutiuQ, u. |h,

was sent to him mx «iav»l„,
You o». 0» ||.|0

»I UUlr. tl,f »«Uj. |f
•h»d lilac» us« »uh
loci loa.

Ù.

» . Wacame.
The two churches in Riverside were j 'lo.'

IHM »«

The Deioris Land and cattle Com
pany at Deioris. Texas, has been pur
chased by the Columbia Cattle Com- 

Ttae
headquarters are at

I!'iOf tl

pany of Xew York for ^700,(XHA 
company’s 
Carlisle, Pa.

Many curious adulterations of food 

are reported, but this surely beats 
them all. An invoice of macaroni, 
seized at Xew iork recently contain
ed an assortment of shawls, all wool, 
and a yard or more wide.

UhTU U»«*««» »•«» ,■
llWt# and

I« topMi'a

10 tt

Many of the participants in tho 
battle of Chiekamauga, both union and 
confederate, have agreed to meet 
the site of the conflict, to settle 
Important

;«r»

that afternoon.
on

••many 
questions. 

Wednesday, May 28, has been decided
historical

on.

Canada’s trade with the United 
States is greater than her 
with Great Britain. In 1888 she sold 
us $45,572,055 of merchandise and 
Great Britain $42,094,984. 
ports to this country were to tho 
amount of $48.841,848, or $90.000,000 
greater than from Great Britain.

Paris public schools are over crowd- 

propose to help 
to remedy the difficulty by forbid
ding the attendifnce at them of chil
dren of foreigeers. There are 60,009 
foreign children in the city, and at 
least 5,000 of them are getting a French 
education free at the public schools.

commerce

:nn
it

Her im-
tnd wA»u>* Republic.
miner,
tt«*n

a

ed, and the authorities
m Mr 

ougb-

iai «Ht

Tb

<And now a doctor who says 
that nitro-glycerine would have

comes

saved
John Jacob Astor’s life. How unfor- 
unate it is t or humanity that all these 
suggestions by the doctors come too 
late, and that the information 

•y save life is always in possession 
of some physician who 
ployed on the case.

1

totd.

fromnecessa- 1
was not em-

«IColumbia college will presently 
journey toward the front rank of 
American institutions of learning. 
Extensive athelic grounds have been 

set apart by the faculty and $25,- 
000 subscribed for their improvement 
Th« outlook for next year’s crop of 
demon and wizzard baseball pitchers 
may therefore be 9aid to be promising.

&
j

A catholic Indian_ missionary,
Father Jerome, of the Benedictine or
der, has compiled a prayer book for 
the Sioux. It will be published by 
Bishop Marty, and will be Th-printed in
the Sioux language. Besides the 
dinary catholic prayers'the book 

contain a catechism of Christian doc
trine and catholic hymns, with 
priate music.

-•*<
or-

Th„ Czar’s Family _
ItUMiA b*‘ H*

will

H>nppro-

The Xational Museum at Washing
ton, through the liberality of Mr 
John A. Brill, of Philadelphia, has 

come into possession of two stamps 
issued under the act of 1765, which led 
to the American revolution. Thev 
were required to be placed upon all 
documents. Mr. Brill was offered a 
large 8um for them, but he preferred 
to place them where they legitimately

"

Another French canal enterprise 
has proved a failure, aside from tho 

gigantic Panama fiasco. This is the 
canal across the isthmus of Corinth 
Greece. Its estimated 
000, but the French 
deriook it have sunk

-
in

cost was $6,000,- 
compariy that un- 

. . more than that
already and have abandoned the enter 
prise. Fully $12,000,000 more capital 
is required and the discouraged French 
investor dreads the canal, 
have to look elsewhere than 
for funds to complete the

■
* Will 
>ttWiu

his |n!

» fife*'
Greece will 

to France 
enterprise. a,IAn Expensive CiffZG

The cost liest cigar smoked l»
York is snld to bo n IF«' nnitllW^B 
Flny, which is nsunlly sold wr»W^B 
In gold or silver foil and which |0*^H 

As K»1 i.l

...................z.i.»C,Kr£tt

■nrt In ,„r], .........1,1 “

........................
examination. dePr‘*wd about her

»«» ■ ,kn»« îSSnSSRtV^"

Hat was it?” K

in IhxTV W,W î’orn *" 1«41 
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Oivo the boys a chance, say I Oer
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w<tl,o It Bismarck. No man is in<li„ 

ptmsablo. In this ago of general
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come to the frontl clmnc« *o
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in$1.^5 apiece nt retail. ____

cost of manufacture ol such 8°^W
a manufacturer says that It i* 

ly Impossible to make a ci(PJr 
actual cost, with tbs use of th» .. „ 
<■"1 and most costly material thro^^H 
out, enn exceed twenty-five « 
f he cigar retailed In the mark« M 
$1 costs tho manufacturer abo*1 
toen cents. There is a small 
item of expense In stamping. *n<* 3^ 
boxing may ce made moreor l****"^H 
vi but even with these added 
he seen that the profit on the hi**« 
grade of cigars is itnmen**.—
■ ork Evening Sun.
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murdered in en' .r
irone of that Lnte in the afternoon a small group 

of pedestrians might have been 
hurrying up the street toward 
dwelling occupied by the Judsons 

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Casper, each 
wearing a mildly triumphant air
hv th« I!nrtI' Tîle-y. Wore followoij 
by the sheriff nnd hi« deputy. A«
they reached the gate the burly form 
of the sheriff pushed past Mrs. Jones.
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